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D efendants.

This m atter is before the Courton City N ational Bank's M otion for Sum m ary Judgm ent
against D efendant Tress,ECF N o.53,and Defendant Tress's M otion for Sum m ary Judgm ent.
ECF N o. 57.1 This case concerns a $3,200,000.00 comm ercial loan that Tress personally

guaranteed. The prim ary borrower defaulted and City National Bank seeks to enforce the
guaranty. For the reasons set forth below , the Plaintiff s M otion for Slzm m ary Judgm ent is

GR ANTED and theDefendant'sM otion forSumm aryJudgm entisDENIED.
FA CT UA L A ND PR O C EDU R AL BA CK G RO UN D

In considering amotion forsummaryjudgment,dtthecourtisrequired to view thefacts
and draw reasonable inferences in a light m ost favorable to the nonm oving party.'' Shaw v.

Stroud,13 F.3d 791,798(4th Cir.1994).On December27,2006,ImperialCapitalBank loaned
$3,200,00.00 to Roanoke Holdings,LLC (siRoanoke Holdings'').DefendantsTressand Dachs,
on behalfofRoanokeHoldings,signed apromissory note ($çNote'')in favoroflmperialCapital
1This Courtpreviously granted Plaintiff's unopposed M otion for Sum m ary Judgm entagainstD efendantDachs.
EcF No.28.

.
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Bank promisingto repay theloansonthetermsandconditionsstatedtherein.Asacondition of
Roanoke H oldings receiving the loan,Im perial CapitalBank also required personal guaranties

from DefendantsTressandDachstsdGuarmAty''l.Defendantsagreedtopaythemoniesduetmder
theNote,should RoanokeHoldingsdefault.
On orafterNovem ber 1,2009,Roanoke Holdingsceased making paymentson the Note
and D efendants Tress and D achs have not m ade any paym ents as personal guarantors of the
N ote.

Soon aftermaking the loan,ImperialCapitalBank wentinto receivership and theFederal

DepositInsuranceCorporation ($dFDlC'')wasappointed thereceiverforlmperialCapitalBank.
ECF No.59-1! 6.Thus,the FDIC becamethe ownerofallofthe bank'sassets.12 U.S.C.j
1821(d)(2)(A).City NationalBank ((tCNB'') then purchased from the FDIC certain assets,
includingtheNoteand Guaranty atissuehere.ECFNo.59-1jg8.CNB allegesthatatalltimes
relevantto this m atter,as acquirerof certain assets from the FDIC acting as receiver ofIm perial
C apitalBank,itis and/orw as the ow ner,holder,and/or person entitled to enforce the N ote and
G uaranty.
I1.

LE GA L STA ND A RD

Summary judgmentisappropriate where the movanti<shows thatthere isno genuine
disputeastoanymaterialfactandthemovantisentitledtojudgmentasamatteroflaw.''Fed.R.
Civ.P.56(a).A genuine issueofmaterialfactexistswhen arationalfadfinder,consideringthe

evidenceinthesummaryjudgmentrecord,couldfind in favorofthenon-movingparty.Ricciv.
Destefano.557 U.S.557,586(2009).Thus,summaryjudgmentshould be entered ifthe Court

finds,afteraserupulousreview oftherecord,thatnoreasonablejtu'
y could return averdid for
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thenon-movingparty.SeeEvansv.Techs.Applications& Serv.Co..80F.3d 954,958-59 (4th
Cir.1996).
W hen considering cross-motionsforsummaryjudgment,thecourtmustapplythe same
standard and cannot resolve genuine issues of m aterialfact,M onum entalPavinc & Excavating.

lnc.v.Pa.Mfrs'Ass'n lns.Co.,176F.3d 794,797 (4th Cir.1999).Thecourtshould itconsider

and rule upon each party'smotion separately and determine whether stunmary judgment is
appropriate asto each underthe Rule 56 standard.''Id.
111.

AN A LY SIS

BecausetheCourt'sjurisdictionisbasedonthediversityoftheparties,theCourtapplies
the choice oflaw rules ofV irginia,the forum state.tivirginia law looks favorably upon choice of
law clauses in a contract, giving them full effect except in unusual circum stances.'' H itachi

CreditAm.Cop .v.SicnetBank,166 F.3d614,624 (4th Cir.1999).Becausethepartieschose
virginia 1aw in the contract,2 the Courtw illapply V irginia substantive law .
UnderV irginia law ,a guaranty is

an independent contract,by which the guarantor undertakes, in m iting,upon a
sufficientundertaking,to be answerable for the debt, or for the perform ance of
som e duty,in case ofthe failure of som e other person w ho is prim arily liable to
pay or perform .ln an action to enforce an independent contract of guaranty,the
obligee is proceeding on the guaranty, not on the Im derlying note. Thus, to
recover on a guaranty, the obligee m ust establish, am ong other things, the
existence and ow nership of the guaranty contract, the term s of the prim ary
obligation and default on that obligation by the debtor, and nonpaym ent of the
am ountdue from the guarantorunderthe tennsofthe guaranty contract.

2UnderSection Fourteen (14)oftheGuaranty,theguaranty ktshallbegoverned bythelawsofthejurisdiction in
which the Land is located (the ççproperty Jurisdiction''l.''ECF No.54,Ex.C,5 14.Under paragraph B ofthe
Guaranty,tennsnotdefined in theGuaranty are definedasinthe Security lnstnlment.ECF No.54,Ex.C,!B.
Under paragraph A of the Guaranty,the Seclzrity Instrum ent is the deed of trust executed by Roanoke H oldings,

LLC,ECF No.54,Ex.C,!A,in thefavorofthe originallenderto securetherepaymentofthenote.ECF No.54,
Ex.C,!A.ln section1(t)oftheSecuritylnstrument,theterm ttlaand''isdetinedasthelanddescribedinExhibitA
thereto,which isin Roanoke,Virginia.ECF No.54,Ex.B,j 1(t).Therefore,thepartieschoseVirginia1aw inthe
Guaranty.
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M cDonald v.Nat'lEnters.Inc.,547 S.E.2d 204,207 (Va.2001)(internalcitations omitted).
Thus,torecoveron aguaranty,an obligeemustestablish:1)theexistencemld ownership ofthe

guaranty contract;2)thetermsofthe primary obligation;3)defaulton thatobligation by the
debtor;and4)nonpaymentoftheamountduefrom theguarantorunderthetermsoftheguaranty
contract.Id.
CN B has m etits initialburden of show ing the absence ofa genuine issue ofm aterialfact
as to each of the four M cDonald elem ents in partby producing the guaranty contract bearing
Tress's signature. See ECF N o. 54, Ex. C . ln the Guaranty, Tress chose to ûdabsolutely,

unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteeg)to Lenderthefulland promptpaymentwhen due.''

J.tlsat!B,j2.ThetermsoftheNoteand Guarantyareclearandunambiguouslydemonstratethe
term s of the agreem ent. It is undisputed that R oanoke H oldings,LLC, defaulted on the loan.
D efendantTress'signature appearson the N ote and the Guaranty and a notary public attested to
his signature on the Guaranty. Finally, neither Tress nor Dachs as guarantors have paid the
am ount due under the term s of the Guaranty.The Courtfinds that Tress signed the personal

Guaranty and isthereforepersonally responsiblefortheloan m adeto RoanokeHoldings,LLC.
In contrast, Defendant Tress m akes tllree argum ents in support of his M otion for
Sum m ary Judgm ent.First,Tress arguesthatdefects in the N ote'stransfer,and thus chain oftitle,
from Im perial Capital Bnnk to CN B void his obligation under the Guaranty. Relying on
M cDonald,Tress asserts that,Ssif there is no obligation on the partof the principalobligor,then
there is also none on the guarantor.''M cDonald,547 S.E.2d at207.A ccording to Tress,in order
fOr CN B to becom e the law ful holder ofthe N ote,lm perial CapitalBank should have,Sbut did
not,properly endorse the N ote.B ecause an obligation depends upon the existence of a lawful

SA tthe tim e thatTressarguesthe originallendershould have endorsed theN ote, the originallender had already
goneinto receivership;theFD IC wasappointed receiverand soldassets,includingtheGuaranty,to Plaintiff.
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holderofthe Note,the absence ofsuch lawfulholderin thiscase extinguishesthe obligation of

theprincipalobligor(RoanokeHoldings)andconsequentlytheguarantorTress.
A n analysisofM cD onald,how ever,show sthatan obligation in the contextofa guaranty
actually refers to the factual question of w hether a debt rem ains lm paid. ln M cDonald, the
defendant M cD onald contended that the plaintiff purchaser of his note and guaranty from the
original lender's receiver could not proceed on the guaranty agreem ent in part because the

plaintiffdid nothave possession ofthe originalNote.In response,the Virginia Supreme Court
defined a guaranty underV irginia 1aw as

an independent contrad ,by which the guarantortmdertakes,in writing,upon a
suftk ientundertaking,to be answerable for the debt,orforthe performance of
som e duty,in case ofthe failure of som e other person who is prim arily liable to
pay or perform .ln an action to enforce an independent contractof guaranty,the
obligee is proceeding on the guaranty, not on the underlying note. Thus, to
recover on a guaranty, the obligee must establish, am ong other things, the
existence and ownership of the guaranty contract, the term s of the prim ary
obligation and defaulton that obligation by the debtor,and nonpaym entof the
am ountdue from the guarantortm derthe term softhe guaranty contract.

M cDonald,547 S.E.2d at207 (emphasisadded)(citationsomitted)(internalquotation marks
omitted). The Supreme Court of Virginia considered both the Note's possession and
enforceability irrelevantto recovery under a guaranty,which is by definition an independent
contract.The courtcontinued:

giln arguing otherwise, McDonald confuses the difference between the
enforceability oftheNoteagainstgtheoriginallenderj,and thequestionwhether
the debthasbeen extinguished,i.e.,whetherthere isan obligation on thepartof
Lafayette.The non-enforceabilitv of a note as to the m aker does not necessarily
extincuish the obliaation.H owever,if there is no obligation on the part of the
principalobligor,then there isalso none on the guarantor.

Id.(emphasisadded)(citationsomitted).A discussion ofthe M cDonald defendant'sfailureto
pay follow s the cited portion,further indicating that Tress' cited sentence m eans sim ply that if
the debt has been extinguished by paym ent, the guarantor bears no obligation. ln this case,
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because the Roanoke Holdings debt remains outstanding,CNB as holder ofthe Guaranty can

proceed against Tress as guarantor.Thus,just as the Supreme Courtof Virginia held in
M cDonald,the factthatthe CN B possibly cannotenforce the N ote against Tress has no bearing

on whetheritcan enforcetheGuaranty,an independentcontract.
Second,Tressargues thatCN B cannotenforce the G uaranty againstTressbecause he did
notexpressly agree to the N ote's assignm ent,w hich he claim s is a m odification ofthe G uaranty.

Tress refers to Paragraph Thirteen (13)ofthe Guaranty,which providesthatSslnleither this
Guarantynorany ofitsprovisionsmay be(jmodified,amended,...exceptby an agreementin
m itingsignedbytheparty againstwhichtheenforcementofthe(1modifcation,amendment,..
.

issought,andthenonly totheextentsetforthinthatagreement.''ECFNo.58,Ex.2,!B,j 13.

This clause, however, must be read with the whole Guaranty agreement, which reads in

Paragraph Twelve(12)thatthetûlvendermay assignitsrightsunderthisGuarantyin wholeorin
partand upon any such assignm ent,allthe term s and provisions of this Guaranty shallinure to

thebenefitofsuch assigneetotheextentso assigned.''ld.!B,j 12.ltisclear,then,thatTress
already expressly agreed thatthe originallender was authorized to assign its rights tmder the
Guaranty.

Defendant Tress' last argument is based on the doctrine of res judicata.As stated
previously,thisCourtsittingin diversityjurisdiction appliesthelawsofVirginia,and therefore
Virginia'sdoctrineofresjudicata governsin thiscase.See Blick v.Long Beach Mortc.Loan
Trust2005-W L3,3:13-CV-00002,2013 W L 1319369,at *2 (W .D.Va.M ar.29,2013).The
underlyingprincipleofresjudicataisthat
çigelvery litigantshould have opportunity to presentwhatevergrievance hemay
have''butifgiven an opportunity to do so and dshaving failed to availhim selfofit,

hemustaccepttheconsequences.''Thus,the ''cf/èc/ofafnaldecreeisnotonly to
conclude the partiesas to evcry question actually raised and decide4 butas to
6
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cvcry claim whichproperly belonged to thesubjectof litigation and which the
parties,Ay theexerciseofreasonablediligence,mighthaveraisedatthetime.''
Starbucks Coffee Co.v.Shy,734 S.E.2d 683,689 (Va.Ct.App.2012) (citations omitted)
(quoting Brock v.Voith SiemensHvdro PowerGeneration,716 S.E.2d 485,488(Va.Ct.App.

2011(
9.Resjudicatathusfacilitatescertainty intheestablishmentoflegalrelationsand effcient
litigation while reducing theability ofpartiesto conductrepetitiousand harassing litigation.Bill

GreeverCop.v.TazewellNat'lBank,504 S.E.2d854,856(Va.1998).
The doctrine ofresjudicata in Virginia isgoverned by Rule 1:6 ofthe Rules ofthe

Supreme CourtofVirginia.Brock,716 S.E.2d at488.ln orderto assertresjudicataunderRule
1:6,the party seeking to invoke the principle m ustshow that

(1)there wasapriorclaim forreliefdecided on the meritsby a valid and final
judgment'
,(2)thepartiesare identicalorin privity with each other;and (3)the
claim m ade in the later suit arises from the sam e conduct, transaction, or
occurrence asthe claim in the tirstsuit.

Blick,2013W L 1319369,at*2;Va.Sup.Ct.R.1:6(a).SeealsoCaperton v.A.T.M assey Coal

Co..lnc.,740 S.E.2d 1,7 (Va.2013)(discussingresjudicataelementsbeforeRule1:6).

Tressarguesthatresjudicatashould applytobarCNB from proceedingagainstTressin
the snm e law suitthatCNB initiated againstboth co-defendants.Tress asserts thatCN B seeks the
sam e relief from D efendants Tress and D achs in the snm e action on the snm e instrum ent, the
Guaranty.Tress therefore claim s that he is in privity w ith his co-defendant and Guaranty co-

signerDachs,andthereforetheunopposedgrantofsummaryjudgmentagainstDachsbeforehe
wasproperly served constitutesafinaljudgment,precluding CNB from continuing the lawsuit
againstco-defendantTress.Tressdid notprovide any supporting case law ,how ever,to show that
allow ing preclusion during the original litigation constitutes an acceptable application of res
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judicata in Virginia.Afterextensiveresearch,thisCourtisunableto find even one instanceof
thedoctrineofresjudicatabeingappliedwithinthesamelawsuit.
ln addition to the lack ofsupporting case law,DefendantTress'resjudicata arplment

failsbecausethegrantofsummaryjudgmentagainstTress'co-defendantduringthelawsuitdoes
notconstitute a valid and finaljudgmentunderVirginia law.Tresspointsto FederalRule of
CivilProcedure54(b)fordetermination ofwhenthejudgmentbecamefinal,butVirginiarulesof
finality govern this diversity suit.ln V irginia,

a finalorder is an essentialelementforthe resjudicata barto apply.City of
VirciniaBeach v.Hanis,523 S.E.2d239,244(Va.2000).$dA decreeistinalonly
when itdisposesofthewholesubject,givesal1thereliefthatiscontemplated and
leavesnothing to be done by the courtin the cause exceptm inisterialexecution.''

Brooksv.RoanokeCountySmzitationAuth.,114 S.E.2d 758,760(Va.1960).
Closev.City ofNorfolk,No.CL 09-4055,2011W L 2913225 (Va.Cir.Ct.Apr.12,2011).ln
this case,CN B initiated this action againstboth D efendant Tress and Dachs,and although the

Courtgranted summaryjudgmentto CNB astoDachs,thatdecreedid notdispose ofthewhole

subjectofthesuit.Nota1lofthecontemplatedreliefsoughtintheComplainthadbeengiven;the
original case rem ained pending as CN B continued to seek relief from co-defendant Tress.Res

judicataby definition barsrelitigationofthesameclaim,butthelitigation ofthatclaim wasstill
inprogresshere.Toallow theDefendanttoassertresjudicatawhen theoriginallitigationhasnot
concluded would be to deprive CN B ofthe opportunity every litigant should have to presenthis
grievance.Starbucks Coffee Co.,734 S.E.2d at689.
IV .

D A M A G ESJLIAB ILITY
ln its request for dnm ages, CN B alleges that it has suffered dam ages in the nm ount of

$2,482,621.05 as ofOctober 17s2011,with interestthereon atthe contractualrate ofeighteen

(18)percentpernnnlzm untilfullypaid.TheCourthasexamined thecontract,ECF No.14,Ex.
A , the affidavit proving dam ages, ECF N o. 14,and other relevant docum ents and finds the
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CN B 'S request for dam ages to be the proper m eastzre. Therefore,the Court grants sllm m ary

judgmentto CNB intheamountof$2,482,621.05asofOctober17,2011.
CN B hasstated thatthe contractualdefaultrate of 18% is the properm easure ofdnm ages.

ln this diversity action,the Courtalso applies Virginia 1aw as to prejudgmentinterest.See

HitachiCreditAm.Corp.,166 F.3d at633 (itvirginia law governsthe award ofprejudgment
interestin adiversity case.'')'
,United Statesv.DollarRentA CarSys.sInc.,712 F.2d 938,940

(4th Cir.1983) (tçgsjtate 1aw appliesto questions involving prejudgmentinterestin diversity
cases.'')(citing cases).The applicable Virginia statute governing prejudgmentinterestisVa.

CodeAnn.j8.01-382.W hetherprejudgmentinterestshouldbe awarded underj8.01-382 isa
m atter w ithin the sound discretion of the district court. See Hannon A rm strong & Co. v.

Sumitomo Tnzst& Bankinc Co.,973 F.2d 359,369 (4th Cir.1992);Dairyland lns.Co.v.
Douthat,449S.E.2d799,801(Va.1994).Astotheproperinterestrate,j8.01-382providesthat
fornegotiable instnzm ents,the rate ofinterestshallbe thatttrate specified in the instrum ent.''ltis
uncontested thatthe rate provided for in the instrum ent was 18% per nnnum .See ECF N o.14,

Ex.A,! 8.Therefore,theinterestfrom October17,2011untilthedateoftheentryofthisorder
shallbe 180A.Theoriginalam ountof$2,482,621.05,plus 18% interestfrom October17,2011to
thedateoftheentry ofthisorder,yieldsatotalnmountof$3,275,971.51.

Federallaw,ratherthan state law,governsthe calculation ofpost-judgmentinterestin
diversity cases.SeeForestSalesCom.v.Bedincfield,881F.2d 111,113 (4th Cir.1989).The
applicable federal statute provides for interest at a specified rate,com m only referred to as the

legalrate.28U.S.C.j 1961.Therefore,interestonthejudgmentafterthedateoftheentryofthis
ordershallbe the legalrate.
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V.

C O N CL U SIO N

The Court G R ANT S the Plaintiff's M otion for Sum m ary Judgm ent,ECF N o.53,and

DENIES the Defendants M otion for Summary Judgment,ECF No.57,and entersjudgment
againstDefendantTressin theam ountof$3,275,971.51,plusinterestatthe legalrate untilfully
paid.

ENTER:This L Q dayofJuly,2013.

Z œ
Ho
sC .Turk
SeniorUnited States DistrictJudge
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